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During thé digbäte, in thé Legis!ature, on this, so called almend'rent
of the postage law, the Instrictor isvar made honorable mention of, und
several Mem1'ei e'sked the goferytrm'er to alroiu it to pass free, which-
¢Sas refâged.

Educattio* i 4)£uada tast
'Tfe follidwixig statistics of Eduéatia'n in LbWe'r Canada, we condense

flon\ .he Journal of Educatiao-published in Montreal. There were
in 1859, 0,01·1, prinary schuols; show.ig an increase over 1858 of 21.1 ;
the nuriiber of echohars 141,533', increase ever profious year, 10,593.
]n a'ddhioW to this large school attendan:ce -26,287 pupils and studentg
attended C'ol-eéks aôd othe- high claus institutions of éducation. Mor
thiai two tirds of Me teachér' were females ;· and fu1l? two thirds of
the whole number of téac'hers held diplomas. The wa'ges of teachersw
averaged from one hundred dollars to four hundred per annum.

the tailo*ing rsbular statoment wilI show the progress made duriûg
thi4 éèars indicated liy the .tablé. The .bâstitutions named includes.
Colleges; Acéadamaiesg, Gramm0r Schools, and all other institutioùs as
well as Elernentary Scholois; Pupitainclude those who attended ôihte
igistitutions alo: The ave'rage inerease of school attendance has beert
over nine thousand per annum.' This certaialy speaks well for., thé'
Schôol attendanée in Canada East.

The progresi of thé Pupils ils also in a healih jtate, Let the readei
compdre the ntimber studyi'ng ihe farious branches named in Table in'
1853, with the number studying the 4iame brar 'hës iW 1859, as well as·
with the intervening years, and it will be seen that the progress made
is very satisfactory. In some parti6ulars, the tigures under 1859 pré.
sent a remarkable contrast with those under 1853; for example, the
aúmber .iearning Parsing" idéreased from 4412 in 1853 to 44,466
id 1859.

Howe1eih the Whole can be. seen ai añe view by reference to i II
table:-

Years 1853 1854 1855 1856. 1857 1858 1859

institutions, 2352 Z795 2869 29l 1 2946 29É5 3199'
oupils, 08284 L19733j 127058 1431,1 148798 116872 168148

Contributions,(in d .) 65848 138032 249136 4067641424208 459396 498436
Papils reading well, 27367, 32861 43407 46940 8833 62Q099 64302

". writing, 50072 47014 580331 600861 61%9431 65404 ..80162,
Learning simple .rith., 18281l 228971 30631 488591 52845 55847' 63514

compound " 12428 180731 22586 234311 26643 8i96' 30919
Book-keeping. ~ 1 79 1976 50121 5500 6689 7135
Geugaphy; 12185 138261 177001 301341 33606 378.471 45393
History; . 6728 114861 15520 .175801 26i47 423 16 1 45997,
French Gramr, 15353 17852 23260 39328 39067 4.33071 53452

4 English " ' 7066 7097 90O4 11824 12074 15348 19773
et Parsing, I 44t2 92831 16139 263101 340641 407331 44468


